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CarnellJones Jr.

Mary C. Sullivan

Directorof Enrollment Services

Interim Deanafthe
College of Nursing

]n August following a national search,
we welcomed Carnell JonesJr,, as director·
of Enrollment Services where he is
·overseeingregistration, records, billing,
and financial aid services for more than

16,000full-time undergraduate and
graduate students, as well as thousands of

part-time students Prior to joining the
. Universityof Rhode Island, Jones served
•,'as registrar for the University of
'Ma·ssachusetts, Dartmouth, where he
·;.managedenrollment, registration

grade

>··reportingveteran affairs and related
·matters for the schools population of

about 10 ODO
students
"This is a critical position that affects

·t_he
servicesand support of our students

faculty,and staff I am confident that Dr
__J.ones's
15 years of experience and strong
JOcuson customer service will support our
ffortsto enhance our one-stop office,
id ViceProvost for Enrollment
anagement Dean Libutti
"URIis a major player in a major area
d it's a place where I m looking forward
applyingmy energy and skills and really
Hingup my sleeves. I m very excited to
in the Universityof Rhode Island,
ones said

Mary C. Sullivan, Ph..D..'94, inter nationally
renowned for her r·esearch on premature
infants development, joined the Universitys
leadership team in September as inter.il)i
dean of the College of Nursing She
has served as the director of graduate
education in the College of Nursing and is a
r·espected instructor Who has overseen the
longest-running U S study of premature,
infants from birth into adulthood She··rs

. ·Assa~i.~t_e,
__
Vi7ep'reSiden_t:.::._
<·,"
..:\-_
<··. -~
for Community, Eqy/ty,~9d!Jiversity
Followinga natio~~lstaifh.'~;itot'neJtNaoirii ,
R,,Thompsonbecame the Unfve_rsity's
first

p~e_si~eJJ..t.f9:t_.
GC!Fl]:;fl.lmity,
associate :fi_~e
•h;,;, '•"'•·
EquitY;·and
..Qiv:~rSity;Tho_m'ps.~~:wilUead
Universitis efforts to integrate diversity,
equ:ity,and communitY,into'its_.co_r;e:
..mis~iQI]'.
visio_n,
a_n_d
strate_gy,:_Befo_re-j9_i?i,ct9-;t!~-t.$h;~>-':;:..-.~;}·:~
. '->1/,
was t~e associat:~--~l:i'e_s:tor:qpli~f
·_1r1stitµt_ionat
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also a research scientist at Women and
· st,ructLJ;e_~
a.fra.n1~:'{{9r:~·t?~:~t~I~~~;.!ET
,,•,\·
Infants Hospital of Rhode Island and a,n
diversi_ivini'anage_me-nt:.:~¢~tjp;-_j:i~v!l9~~if::f(0{:<
·.·..adjunct professor of pediatrics at the Alp~·.rt ,,_iinnovi3ti'{eJnod~.l~
a'·11~··pr-0'gt~~m.$)ciddira,\6
..;
Medical School at Brown University, ,, ·,, e.fM~tiY~·diver~ity"~t-r~t~gy:.-:aH-gff/Mfa~.~--ifo't~d
Mary is an accompl_ishednursei::Ornpte.h_e12siveTecruftill!i't"taining,
and',talent
scientist and scholar and a _h\ghlyvalued
mari_ag~.~-ent
initiativesto improvethe quality
< :·-.\-':·.":·:;_
i
and respected member of._theCollege and
and dive;S,it3/,,0f.,.new_hires
greater URIcommunities I have no doubt
As we ve ~uttined.·inourtr~nsfof~a_tlPn'al
that she will provide effective leadership
goals, buil~_h:'IQ_q
com.filuni~y_i~:½'fiicl);~yfy
a,/1~
j~l~~~;/~-,
and ensure that the College continues to
member is .l/vekOmed(_st~.ppori¥\
move forward,· said Provost DonaldH..
is essential fo o_ur
___
identity.and_ml~SJQn;_·_S
__
a·~Q0i'
DeHayes DeHayes has asked Sullivan to
President llavitlM.:Doo,l~y'··iam confident,
explore innovations directions and
that Ms. Thompson_sye,~rsof exp~riehce,::
opportunities that will advance the position ,, organizationallea_d~rshipand passion for
of both URIand the College of Nursing
, these __
issu_eS
__
us advance this core,
0 wide:
1am fortunate to be leading the Colleg!I pdncipaLU6iversity
as it welcomes the most academically~·,
:!.Iam'.h'Llmbled honored to have·this
talented and diverse freshman class in its
history Sullivan said Giventhe critical
importance of nurses in the role of health
I m very
.
care reform and the Colleges efforts to
ship, direction, and Strategrt plan.
improve the health of patients in numerous
the evolution of thi.s position .it$e_lfs;:,;;;:.
settings URIwill remain a leader locally
and globally.
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